
5á Billy
play lootba

play tenniS

9o sW mm ng

have music lessons X
pla; the pia no X

vlatch íootball on Tv

collect badges

Pl;r co. ou.", n a", ř

4C Freetime
1 2 dance c ass

3 the gUltal
4 swjmm nq
5 tennl5
6 the Vlo in

7 ice hockey
8 badges
9 computer gal.res

10 the pieno
11 ski ng
12 Voi|eyba

2 Bi y p]ayS tenni5.
3 B y qoes SW mmlng,
4 B y doesn't have mUsic lesson5,
5 Bi y doesn't play ihe piano.
6 Bi y Watches íootba onTV
7 Bi y co]]ects badqes,
8 Bi y doesn't play / lke computel qames.

2 He doesn't play the piano. Fle plays the guitar.
3 They don't have coffee íor breakíast, They have milk,
4 The party doesn't Siart at half pa5t 5iX. t Start5 at six

ot ock
5 She doesn't get up at ten to lline.5he gets up at halí

pa5t 5even,
6 l]e doesn't do h]s homework in h s bedroom. He does h :

homework in the kitchen

4D Mickey, Millie and Mut
] Students'own answers

2 Across
6 ice hockey
8 gUital
9 5kiing

10 tab|e tenniS

Down
1Vion
2 corn puter garnes
3 footba
4 tenn]5
5 Swimmm ng
7 p ano

32
3
4
5
6

42
3
4
5
6
7
8

co ect badges
go Skiing
go SWi[rming
play ic-. hockey
play football

co ects
pay
watches

9o
get |rp
goeS
p ays

7 Does
8Do
9 DoeS

10 Do

32
3

4
5

6

42
3

4
5
6
7
8

Do
Do
Does
Do
Doe5

When do Nina and Lly staft schoo
Where does Rashid p ay vol eyba
When does your mum isten to the rad o
Where do your friends have unch
When do you watch TV
Where does your cousin live
When does Ava have her piano esson

play 9o collect
footba l to dance c]ass badqes
the qU tar SW mmlnq
tennis sl nq

the V olin

ice hocley
coi-1-1pUtet

game5

the piano

volleyba
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2 TrUe
3 TrUe
4 Fa|se

5 False

students'own answers

6 True
7 True
8 False

Progress check
'l 2 When is the Maths exam?

|t's at qUarter past four,
3 When is our volleybal match?

|tS at ha|f past ten.
4 When i5 the hockey game?

lts at ten past eleven.
5 When i5 lvlarias swimming lesson?

lt's írom ten to twelve to twenty to one,
6 When is Harvey's birthday party?

lt's at quarter past fiVe,

2 2 on Monday, he Walks to school at qUarter to nine,
3 On Monday, Dan and Mark play football / he plays foot

With |,4ark át fiV_^ otlock
4 on Tuesday, he has a Violin e55onatquarter past four,
5 on Wednesday, he has dinner at his friend's house at hi

pa5t siX,

6 on Thursday, he plays tennis at quarter to seven.
7 on Friday, Dan and Mark go swimming / he goes

swimminq With Mark at half past seven.
8 On Saturday, he qoes ]o Ihe spoíTs cé^tre at ler ot,ocl

Joel CompUter game5 x DVDs /
Clara the gUitar / the vio in x
samira swimming./ skiinq r(

Max and Adam tab e tennís x football /
lsaac ice hockey X tennis /

,Clara p]ays the guitar.
sanT ira doesn't go skiing.
Max and Adam play footbal ,

]Saac plays tennis,

When do you have dinner? 5tudents'own answer5
Does your mother play the piano?
Where do you have breakfast?
Do you collect badges?
What spons does your father play?
When do you qo to school?

lcan...
violin, two otlock, pJay tennis, six otlock, qUarter past
seven,
have breakíast at (time). l go to school at (time), ] do rí

homework at (time).

My friend plays (students'own answers), Myfriend doel
play ..

students'own answers

3a

b2
3
4
5

42
3
4
5
6
7
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